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EP-25 

LOSS OF ONE AUX TRA.'ISFOR.'!ER/SUBSTATION BUS 

1.0 Symptoms 

1.1 If loss of aux transformer 2A, one or more of the following alarms occur 

1.1.1 18.Fl1 bus 4/8 differential 

l.l.Z 18.S6 2A aux transforcer sudden pressure 

1.1.3 18.C6 2A nux tra\\sfq s::ser vo,l.t�e )losp. Lo k. ::f \k.f"""' \r.� \. \. i. \&'. �5 Ge-�:ro...fGr( I ro-loj \+cr-t...?c..\\ ... 'll. c.- .,...... .-..I ., 
1.2 If loss of nux transformer zS, one or more of the following alarms 

may occur. 

1.2.1 18.Fll bus 4/8 differential 

1.2.2 18.E6 ZB aux transformer sudden pressure 

1. 2. 3 18. F� £B �ux trn_Es for.;!Sr vo ht nge lo� I f L..o.J: .J- u -\ • 

\.1.-"\ ,g.�:.� ��,e� I'\ r���� H"c�c.t'�\J� c 'J r•y:' 
1.3

1 
!he 2Jm:v bus �

t
or bus 8 voltmeters 9(1 paqel 6 may \ndic'tl=e zero volts11 \.'-\ tht. �. lc.,o c.. �'-·� �t...· �S u-tt-""'�"'e't"") �"'ch'�c..--"''- z� vc.-'\15 . 

2.0 Icmediate Action 

2.1 Autocatic Action 

2.1.1 The following pucps will trip if automatic bus transfer does 

not occur. 

a.) Reactor coolant pump on the affected bus 

b.) Circ water pump(s) on the affected bus 

c.) Condensate pump on the affected bus 

2.1.2 If auto�atic bus transfer does oecur, pumps should continue 

2.2 

2.2.1 If the running re�ctor coolant pump is on 'he a::�cted bus and 

automatic transfer does not occur, follow emergency pr�ccdure 

3::&. 
EP�. 

2.2.: li the running circulating pucps ar� on the affected bus and 

autocatie :rans�er doe� not occur, �tart an add i t iona l =ire 
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3.0 

( 

4.0 

EP-:!5 

water pucp on the energized bus to oai�tain caxiou� cooling 

capability. 

:!.:!.3 If the running condensate pump is on the affected bus and 

autom3tic transfer does not occur, start one co��ensate ?Ump 

on the energi�ed bus as per standard operating ?rocedures. 

2.2.4 V�rify that the diesel generator associated with the lost 

bus s�rts. Assumes E�� l oads �nd,4las vp �tage Z _3..700 v<1_ts_1 
2.., .-:;- I+ c..-- --\rv-'s\9� c\•C:.t �'� �1\"""' ��� � 
Follow Up Action u"'� ter �SS<..� . ) J 

3.1 Attempt to restore the inoperative aux transformer as soon as possible 

by perfo�ing section 4.0 in conjunction with Relay Personnel in the 

:!JOK Substation House. 

).2 Start the idle vaccuo ?Ump in the energized bu! 

).) Start the instrucent air cocpressors 

3.4 Maintain primary ccnditions as required in accurda�·e with emergency 

procedure E?-7, "Loss of Offsite Power." 

3 . 5  Secure any unnecessary loads automatically started on the diesel 

4.1 Li�e relay operations are followed by reclosing 

a.) For line operations where reclosing is blocked:both buses are 

fed from oulciple sources. Li�es should be shot from remote ends. 

If hoc line is indicat�d1close locally i£ breaker does �oc close. 

b.) If auto transformer !ine clears do not shoot unless you are 
I 

reduced to one s urce and oth�rs fail attempts :o clos�. 

4.2 For loss of one bus contact both control rooms. Have all lock�ucs 

r�s�t and ask which one� were up. �ile waiti�g for report, check £or 

�us Ji!f tar�ets respond as follows: 

a.) 01tf tarz�ts ��und - do not �ai: for control room response; 

choot !>us �i:h 1001 line bre.:�kcr. 1f tri? a�.:1i:l h.§:4c� Q.Bfl. 
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b.) No diff targets: 

1. Unit tl reports transfor.ner lockouts up (should have reset 

per above) and bus lockouts. Isolate transforoer by opening 

SlA-08 or SlB-04. While isolating have Unit 42 reset lockouts. 

When isolated, shoot bus with 1091 breaker and close rest of 

sub. 

2. Unit �2 reports transformer lockouts and bus lockouts 

(should have rese�). Shoot bus fro� 1091 breaker. If it 

trips again - transformer is failed. Notify control roo� 

(�2) that only feed they h�ve is one re�aining. Isolate 

bank and reestablish bus. (This will not aid plant but will 

provide systea betterment.) 

3. For loss of both buses. Shoot one 1091 breaker. If this 

fails, shoot other 1091 breaker. If one holds, notify Unit 

�2 that appropr1ate low side breakers may be closed after 

they reset lockouts. Same applies to Unit 11 after Unit 42 

established. 

TMI 42 Low Side Feede�s 

114 Bus - 2A Aux Bank tl8 Bus - 28 t\ux Bank 

2A-12 28-12 

2A-22 28-22 

2A-62 28-52 

2A-32 28-32 

2A-42 21\-42 

2A-1E2 28-1E2 

:A-2E: 2B-2E2 
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EP-2S 

1/4 !Ius Trip lndic;�tion 

BC3 P.lnt!l - Thre� vhite lights out 

BC4 P;mel - 10Sl02 Trip - Green light 

AC4 Polnel - 109112 Trip - Green light 

AC8 Polnel - lB-12 Trip - Green light 

118 Bus T:-i p lndic.ltion 

ACS Polnel - Three vhite lights out 

AC4 P.1nel - 109102 Trip - Green light 

AC7 Polnel - 109202 Trip - Green light 

AC9 ?olnel - 13-02 Trip - Green light 

NOTE: Sync svitch must be used to close .1ll breakers 

513-04 .1nd SlA-08 .1re out back door. SlB-04 is near plant. SlA-08 

is neolr river. 

SZA-04 and S2B-08 are out front door and to left. S2A-04 is ne;�� plant. 

S2B-08 is near river. 

To reset Unit #1 fault pressure lockout (control room) you must first 

push reset button on PR panel in Control Room. (208-016) 
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